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Agricultural research must deal with major issues on various scales, in 
light of the changing climatic and demographic context, where energy 
resources are limited. In this context of plant improvement and adapta-
tion, genome exploration is one of the strategic approaches of choice. 
Indeed, for species of interest, genomics defines gene content, their or-
ganization, biological function and also their variability between differ-
ent samples. These knowledge facilitate the identification of interesting 
plant genes, which can play a role in pathogenic resistance (viruses, bac-
teria, mushrooms) or in the quality process (flavor of fruits and veg-
etables, composition in fatty acids or vitamins, quality molds) and in 
agronomic performance (precocity, architecture, yield). In terms of bio-
diversity, which exists between all genotypes of the same species and 
their related wild forms, genomics helps to deepen our knowledge of the 
main metabolic pathways and to rationalize the selection of new variet-
ies. To manage this challenge, genomic research can take advantage of 
the extraordinary growth observed since the 90s. This revolution com-
bined with specialized biological resources is key to the successful man-
agement of genomic research projects. Genomic resources are mainly 
represented by libraries of large DNA inserts that are essential for the 
exploration of complex plant genomes, which may vary in size from a 
few million nucleotides to several billion.
Dedicated to plant genome research, the CNRGV holds more than 14 
million unique samples  including plant models (Arabidopsis thaliana, 
Medicago truncatula) and crop plants (wheat, maize, pea, sunflower, bar-
ley, rapeseed, radish, etc.). The CNRGV is actively involved in the plant 
genomic effort by producing new resources as well as developing inno-
vative molecular tools for the international scientific community.

The objectives of the  
PLANT GENOMIC CENTER
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The CNRGV is an essential part of 
the infrastructure underpinning 
biotechnology. It’s a service pro-
vider and a repository for strategic 
biological material. 
The CNRGV plays a key role in ag-
ricultural plant science that aims 
to increase crop productivity and 
the agricultural product quality 
while respecting the environment. 
Maintaining productivity and 
quality under conditions of re-
ducing inputs have to be reached. 
Understanding plant biology is a 
key to improve crop production 
and protection in the face of cli-
mate change which is already im-
pacting food supply and security. 
All of these goals have significant 
economic value. In this context, 
the plant biotechnology sector has 
seen extraordinary advances but 
still many progresses have to be 
done regarding the growth of the 
population which results in an in-
crease of the food’s needs.  Among 
biotechnologies in the plant field, 
genomics has seen significant im-
provement. Genomics provides es-
sential tools to speed the work of 
the more traditional molecular ap-
proaches. The knowledge of plant 
genomes will help in understand-
ing plant’s behaviors in various 
conditions, including many stress-
es that plant will have to deal due 
to climate changes. It will also help 
in understanding the evolution 

and adaptation skills of the plant. 
However, eukaryotic genomes are 
more complex than prokaryotic 
genomes, and among eukaryotes, 
plant genomes are much more 
complex than any other. There is 
no direct relationship between ge-
nome size and organism complex-
ity, which is a paradox known in 
science. Plant genomes complexity 
is one of the reasons why genomic 
resources are so important for un-
derstanding plant biology. Indeed, 
plant genomes are complex by 
many aspects including, large siz-
es that often reach gigabases, high 
ploidy levels and high percent-
ages of repetitive elements that 
may represent the majority of the 
genome size. Next-generation se-
quencing (NGS) technologies have 
revolutionized genomic research 
in several domains, as it offers the 
capacity to obtain large amount of 
DNA sequences in a short time. 
However, this approach is not suf-
ficient to decipher the high com-
plexity of plant genomes and so 
understand biological processes 
underlying adaptive responses of 
plant. The genomic libraries we 
provide at the CNRGV are invalu-
able tools for plant genome analy-
sis. They are the unique tool to an-
swer to various scientific questions 
in order to isolate gene of interest, 
to characterize disease locus, to 
make positional cloning, to study 

Genomics to better serve 
agricultural practices

a Biological resource Center dedicated to plant genomes

polymorphism, genome evolution 
and genetic variability or to ex-
plore the biodiversity. Many con-
sortia, in which the CNRGV is in-
volved, have been set up in order 
to be able to obtain a better quality 
of plant genomes sequence, such 
as wheat, barley and sunflower. 
These genomic resources repre-
sent a very high value for plant ge-
nomics. The existence of a struc-
ture like the CNRGV guarantees a 
standardization of the qualities of 
storage and referencing of all the 
genomic resources, and the larg-
est distribution for all the labora-
tories involved in plant genomics 
projects.
Finally, all the societal challenges 
request an improvement in the 
managing of plant, in terms of pro-
ductivity, quality of the production, 
environment respect, or a greater 
use of biomass. Simultaneously, 
the revolution in sequencing tech-
nologies offers an exciting new 
perspective to answers these ques-
tions. The advances in technolo-
gies at the genomic level will help 
in better understanding the rela-
tionships between plant and the 
environment, and the CNRGV is 
willing to contribute by providing 
the tools to achieve these goals by 
taking advantage of conserved re-
sources but also by helping scien-
tist to work together.
The objectives of the CNRGV are 
both to produce, store, and manage 
genomic collections and to pro-
vide high throughput and innova-

tive molecular tools to the inter-
national community. The genomic 
collections are mostly represented 
by large inserts genomic DNA li-
braries. Currently, the CNRGV has 
a unique collection, represented 
by more than 14 million samples 
coming from genomic resources 
of model and crop plants (wheat, 
sunflower, maize, barley, rapeseed, 
tomato, etc…). From the very be-
ginning, this structure was an-
ticipated as largely opened to the 
European plant academic commu-
nity and to industry with a rapid 
development toward the interna-
tional community. Indeed, ser-
vice platform dealing with plant 
species of economic interest are 
unique in France and very rare 
worldwide. The existence of this 
unique center in France and in 
Europe, guarantees a standardiza-
tion of the qualities of storage and 
referencing, and the largest distri-
bution for laboratories involved 
in plant genomics projects. The 
CNRGV already supplies labora-
tories throughout the world with 
genomic resources and innovative 
services. The CNRGV is a reliable 
provider and has yet interacted 
with more than 300 laboratories 
located in 32 countries around 
the world. We noticed a significant 
increase of the interactions since 
the beginning, which shows the 
increasing interest of laboratories 
for the services provided by the 
CNRGV, demonstrating that it’s a 
recognized and essential structure 

to assist plant genomics projects. 
The CNRGV is now appreciated 
by the scientific community for 
two main aspects, the fact that it is 
a public structure and the profes-
sionalism with which the CNRGV 
achieves its missions. Research in-
stitutes and breeding companies 
put their trust in INRA because of 
the long-term strength of its sys-
tem and the efficiency and innova-
tive services that it provides. 
We provide our customers with 
innovative and efficient genomic 
tools to answer a large diversity of 
questions, from the fundamental 
knowledge of biological process-
es in plant to the characterization 
of genes involved in specific traits 
of agronomical interest. Among 
various tools we have developed a 
strategy aiming at focusing directly 
on a genomic region of interest in 
specific genotypes and rapidly iso-
late clones spanning a genomic re-
gion. This strategy combined with 
NGS technology, has proven to be 
an efficient way to directly target 
genomic region of interest and ex-
plore the variability among specif-
ic genotypes. Numerous projects 
using this strategy are in progress 
in the laboratory. Developing such 
innovative strategies based on ge-
nomic resources is our ongoing 
goal in order to support future 
research.

Genomics has seen extraordinary 
growth since the 1990s and 
constitutes a major scientific 
challenge. The cloning of genomes 
into large insert genomic 
DNA libraries is an invaluable 
tool for the study of complex 
genomes such as the plant 
genomes. The French Ministry 
of Research acknowledged the 
strategic importance of these 
genomic resources. In this 
context, a Biological Resource 
Centre (BRC) dedicated to plant 
genome, namely the French 
Plant Genomic Center (CNRGV) 
has been created in 2004.
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Construction of BaC 
(bacterial artificial 
chromosome) libraries of 
large genomic DNa inserts

Libraries of large genomic DNA 
inserts are essential to genomics 
research. The cloning of large ge-
nomic DNA inserts into BAC vec-
tors facilitates handling and mul-
tiplication as well as long-term 
conservation. BAC libraries help 
to identify and isolate genes of 
interest but also to carry out the 
physical mapping and sequenc-
ing of plant genomes. We manage 
all the stages of BAC library con-
struction, from the extraction of 
genomic DNA from plant tissue 
to the cloning and rearraying in 
microplates.

Genomic sample 
distribution

The CNRGV distributes biological 
samples from more than 200 dif-
ferent genomic libraries, both na-
tionally and internationally, repre-
senting the biodiversity of model 
and crop plants. In terms of dis-
tribution, we can distribute single 
clones, whole genomic libraries 
or subset libraries. Sample prepa-
ration is carried out by dedicated 
robots, which ensures traceability 
and quality of distributed samples. 
Each process is tracked by our 
data management system.

screening services

The CNRGV provides screening 
services for BAC libraries to suc-
cessfully identify and isolate genes 
or genomic regions of interest. 
Starting from a BAC library we es-
tablish the genomic tools required 
for your research needs. Genomic 
tools consist of high-density filters 
or DNA pools. Both approaches 
allow the effective identification 
of BAC clones carrying a marker 
of interest. Screening is performed 
either by hybridization of high-
density filters or by Real-Time 
PCR on DNA pools. The use of 
these genomic tools combined 
with high throughput equipment 
ensures rapid access to BAC clones 
of interest, with an accurate trace-
ability of BAC clones.

GENOMIC SERVICES 1-2
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Targeted genomic library 
construction   
   
A BAC library provides an effi-
cient tool for map-based cloning, 
physical mapping or sequencing, 
facilitating multi-faceted projects. 
However, the construction of a 
BAC library is too great an un-
dertaking if it only aims to answer 
one or even a few scientific ques-
tions. In order to reduce consum-
ing steps of the BAC library con-
struction and improve access to 
genomic regions of interest, the 
CNRGV has developed a target-
ed genomic library strategy. BAC 
clones of targeted genomic librar-
ies are screened immediately after 
their transformation, which allows 
the isolation of clones of inter-
est, whilst avoiding the expensive 
and time-consuming steps of BAC 
clones organiation in microplates. 
Targeted genomic libraries have 
proven their efficiency and are no-
tably useful in investigating the di-
versity of specific regions among 
various plant cultivars.  

BaC clone characterization

The CNRGV aims to offer a com-
prehensive service from plant 
DNA extraction to the character-
ization of genetic information un-
derpinning a trait of interest. To 
meet this goal the CNRGV cur-
rently utilizes Next Generation 
Sequencing (NGS) technologies 
to effectively analyze BAC clones 
of interest. We consider that a 
comprehensive and reliable view 
of a DNA sequence is extremely 
helpful in investigating biologi-
cal mechanisms. To reach this end 
we focus in particular on the qual-
ity of the assembly and on finding 
various solutions that enable us to 
achieve this.

robotic services

The CNRGV has set up a complete 
robotic range dedicated to genomic 
resources handling and treatment. 
This leading-edge equipment al-
lows the CNRGV to support most 
genomic projects that require re-
liable and high-throughput treat-
ment of large numbers of samples. 
Robots are most frequently used 
in bacterial colony organization, 
bacterial clone rearraying and 
DNA extraction. However we will 
consider the needs of any project 
and will always do our very best to 
meet your project needs.

GENOMIC SERVICES 2-2
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The diversity of plants is notably explained by their capacity to sup-
port the comprehensive duplication of their genomes or polyploidy. The 
presence of two copies per gene in the newly polyploid plant genome, 
allows for a new mutated function of one of the copies in the progeny. 
Whilst polyploidy is a major asset in plant evolution, it poses a great 
challenge in terms of plant genome sequencing. The different sequenc-
ing strategies are based on the same principle of splitting the genomes 
into small molecules ranging from few dozens to some thousands of 
nucleotides, depending on the technology used, then sequencing these 
small fragments and finally assembling the sequences obtained based on 
their similarities, in order to provide a step by step reconstruction of the 
pseudo-molecule sequence. The ultimate aim of sequencing therefore 
consists in reducing the number of pseudo-molecules to the number of 
chromosomes of the plant. With regards to polyploidy, as well as high 
levels of repeated sequences, another characteristic of plant genomes, 
the assembly process is complicated by the ambiguities. These specifici-
ties result in generally more complexity in plant sequencing, compared 
to the sequencing of microorganisms and animals, which have not expe-
rienced recent developments of polyploidization and show weaker levels 
of repeated elements.
Plant genomes’ intrinsic complexity calls for the combination of specific 
resources and original strategies to carry out sequencing. In light of this, 
the libraries of large DNA inserts (BAC) kept in the CNRGV are an ex-
tremely useful resource. The average 120 kb insert size corresponds to a 

Plant genome sequencing
Collaborating to uncover the mystery surrounding plant-life

DNA molecule size that is easy to assemble from the data produced by 
the sequencing and at the same time useful in pseudo-molecule recon-
struction.  Furthermore, to simplify the assembly process it is extremely 
valuable to have a physical map of a genome by ordering of the BAC 
clones from the specific enzymatic restriction profiles of every DNA in-
sert. Physical genome mapping can be used to select which inserts to se-
quence and reduce assembly complexity by only identifying similarities 
that exist between contiguous insert sequences.
Plant sequencing requires quality genome resources and varied compe-
tences in order to manage and diffuse resources, define physical maps, 
carry out sequencing and undertake bio-informatic analysis. To put such 
synergies in place and meet the existing significant costs of such proj-
ects, laboratories form international consortia. Thus, today the CNRGV 
is a recognized partner of numerous international sequencing proj-
ects. In particular, it has played a key role in wheat sequencing projects 
IWGSC*(International Wheat Genome Sequencing Consortium) and 
barley sequencing projects IBSC** (International Barley Sequencing 
Consortium). It is also a partner in the sugarcane sequencing proj-
ect SUGESI (Sugarcane Genome Sequencing Initiative). Within these 
projects, the CNRGV regroups, organizes and distributes BAC librar-
ies to different international partners. The CNRGV also participated in 
the now published work of tomato genome sequencing (International 
Tomato Genome Sequencing Project***) and Medicago truncatula. 
Recognized for its ability to manage genome resources, the CNRGV has 
also shown its expertise in producing BAC libraries. Testament to this 
is the use of CNRGV resources in Sunflower sequencing (Genomics of 
Sunflowers****) a tripartite project involving France, Canada and the 
USA.  
Such international collaboration in plant genome sequencing will bear 
fruit in the form of future scientific discoveries and improvements in 
plants. Acquiring this knowledge is fundamentally necessary when 
faced with the challenge of sustainably feeding 9 billion people in 2050. 

The evolution of the plant 
kingdom has shaped the 
extraordinary complexity of plant 
genomes. Plants have evolved 
over 250 million years, adapting to 
all biotopes through a multitude 
of forms, like the simple but 
informative form of the thale-
cress for example, which was the 
first sequenced plant genome at 
the beginning of the year 2000, 
or the spectacular millenary 
redwoods, or the nourishing 
cereals whose cultivation has 
allowed for the development 
of human civilization.

IWGSC* - International Wheat Genome 
Sequencing Consortium - funding by all the  
countries involved in the project - coordinated 
by six co-chairs R. Appels (Australia),  J. Dvorak 
(USA),  C. Feuillet (France), B. Gill (USA),   
B. Keller (Switzerland), Y. Ogihara (Japan) and  
K. Eversole (USA).

IBSC**- International Barley Sequencing 
Consortium - funding by U.S. Department 
of Agriculture - Cooperative State Research, 
Education, and Extension Service (USDA/CSREES) 
- coordinated by Nils Stein, IPK-Gatersleben, 
Germany.

International Tomato Genome Sequencing 
Project*** - funding by Solanaceae Genome 
Network - coordinated by, Monder Bouzayen, 
UMR990 Génomique et Biotechnologies des Fruits 
(GBF), Castanet-Tolosan, France.

Genomics of Sunflowers**** - funding by INRA 
- Genome CANADA - coordinated by Loren 
Rieseberg, Botany Department University of 
British Columbia, Canada / Patrick Vincourt, 
UMR0441 Laboratoire des Interactions Plantes-
Microrganismes (LIPM), Castanet-Tolosan, France 
/ Steven J. Knapp, Institute of Plant Breeding, 
Genetics, and Genomics - Center for Applied 
Genetic Technologies, Athens, USA.
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Plant development requires the identification of interesting characteris-
tics (high yields, disease resistant, drought resistant) as well as the iden-
tification of genes and molecular mechanisms that govern them. This 
process requires a broad range of disciplines including phenotyping, 
genetics, molecular biology and genomic resources management. With 
this multidisciplinary aim in mind, the CNRGV provides genomic re-
sources and expertise, through varied dimensional projects, to public 
laboratories and private companies. 
The CNRGV is a partner in 4 “Biotechnology and Bioresources” proj-
ects, within the framework of the Investments for the Future program. 
These projects aim to develop biotechnologies to promote technological 
advances that will facilitate plant selection. Projects BREEDWHEAT*, 
AMAIZING**, PeaMUST***and SUNRISE****respectively cover wheat, 
corn, peas and sunflower. They will enable public laboratories and com-
panies to collaborate over several years with the objective of identifying 
genes and their interaction networks that influence production stability 
and to select alleles of interest within cultivated and wild genetic re-
sources for genetic improvement. The CNRGV provides these projects 
with access to its genomic resources, as well as the possibility of creat-
ing new ones in response to emerging questions. The BREEDWHEAT 
project for example, represents a total investment of more than €34M 
over a 9 year period. It involves 26 partners, 11 of which are industrial, 
including the best French wheat research and selection teams, from both 
the public and private sector. This group of players in the sectors aims to 
improve agronomical traits and to provide basis to create new varieties 
able to sustainably feed humans and animals alike in terms of quantity 
and quality, whilst ensuring farm competitivity. Project success is based 
around several axes, including development of genetic markers and the 
isolation of genes involved in the characters of interest; the study of 
wheat adaptation to biotic and abiotic stresses; the characterization and 
exploitation of genetic diversity, as well as the development and imple-
mentation of new selection strategies.
Apart from these national projects, the CNRGV is willing to partner any 
plant genomic project. Such projects could be based on already existing 
resources or might include the creation of new libraries. For example, 
the CNRGV was partner of a project developed by the University of 
Lille, led by Dr Delbreil with the aim of characterizing cold resistance 
mechanisms of the pea. Access to the sequencing of gene candidates was 
carried out in the CNRGV by screening BAC pea and Medicago trun-
catula libraries. If the resources on hand are unable to provide the neces-
sary answers, the CNRGV produces specific libraries of the most perti-
nent varieties. This has enabled the CNRGV to participate in a project co 
financed by the Promaïs association that regroups the industrial players 
in the field and within INRA.  As part of this collaboration, which aims 
to explain a QTL of maize digestibility, two corresponding libraries of 
parental lines were built. The screening then sequencing of BAC clones 
of a region of interest will enable the identification of the genes involved 
in the composition of the plant cell walls.
The CNRGV is willing to support any interested team, regardless of 
project size, with their resources and expertise. 

Genome analysis  
for enhanced plant breeding

Deciphering plant agronomic traits to understand  
their molecular bases and improve plant varieties

BREEDWHEAT*, Developing new wheat varieties 
for sustainable agriculture – funding by the ANR 
(The French National Research Agency) “Future 
Investments Program“, coordinated by Jacques 
Le Gouis, UMR1095 Génétique, Diversité et 
Ecophysiologie des Céréales (GDEC), Clermont-
Ferrand, France.

AMAIZING**, Developing new maize varieties for 
sustainable agriculture funding by the ANR (The 
French National Research Agency)- coordinated 
by Alain Charcosset, UMR de Génétique végétale, 
Moulon, France.

PeaMUST***, Pea MUlti-STress adaptation and 
biological regulations for yield improvement 
and stability - funding by French ANR“Future 
Investments Program“, coordinated by Judith 
Burstin, UMR AgroEcologie, Dijon, France.

SUNRISE****, SUNflower Resources to Improve 
yield Stability in a changing Environment - funding 
by ANR Biotechnologies et Bioressources coordi-
nated by Patrick Vincourt, UMR0441 Laboratoire 
des Interactions Plantes-Microrganismes (LIPM), 
Castanet-Tolosan, France.

With climatic pressure ever-
increasing and arable land 
becoming a rare commodity, 
agriculture is faced with the 
challenge of sustainably feeding 
9 billion people in 2050. One 
way of facing up to this challenge 
is through the creation of new 
plant varieties that are more 
productive and robust. 

insert size estimation
complete  sequencing of Bac clone

positioning  on physical map genome

Large DNa fragments
100-200 Kb selection

pools of transformants
 X genome coverage

pcr on pools of transformants

arraying 
X genome coverage

pcr on DNa pools Hybridization on 
macroarrays
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Basic research aims at increasing the scientific knowledge and the un-
derstanding of the biological processes. The CNRGV’s innovation and 
efficacy plays a key role in assisting such projects based on genomic li-
braries which are invaluable tools to assist in the understanding of mo-
lecular mechanisms at the genomic level. Thereby a wide variety of sci-
entific questions can be addressed thanks to the expertise and resources 
developed at the CNGRV. 
For example, preparation and screening of genomic libraries were the 
starting point of the BRASSIDOM ANR project*. The aim of this proj-
ect is to understand the molecular mechanism of the classical genet-
ic dominance/recessivity interaction in Arabidopsis multi-allele self-
incompatibility system. The dominance/recessivity relationship was 
shown to be controlled by a small hairpin RNA (hpRNA) produced 
within the genomic cluster controlling self-incompatibility, and acting 

in trans through de-novo methylation of the promoter of recessive al-
leles. In the framework of the project, the CNRGV’s team has identified 
and sequenced BAC clones carrying the S-locus (self-incompatibility 
locus) from different genotypes. The annotation of genomic sequence 
produced, combined with transcriptomic analysis highlights miRNA 
presence and its targets elucidating the dominance/recessivity network 
(Castric et al, 2012, Castric et al, 2014).
Another fundamental aspect to investigate to understand plant evolution 
is the polyploidization phenomenon. Contemporary plant’s genomes re-
sult from several cycles of whole genome duplications followed by both 
gene losses and gains of functions. We are partners of the DUPLIC ANR 
project**that aims to improve the understanding of gene evolution in-
volved in meiotic recombination following polyploidy events. One of 
the research objective is to determine the patterns of duplicated copy 
retention/loss for recombination genes in two complementary polyploid 
crops, oilseed rape  (Brassica napus) and bread wheat  (Triticum aesti-
vum) using genomic resources available at the CNRGV.

Additionally, bread wheat is an important worldwide crop but is also a 
very comprehensive plant model for polyploïd genome evolution study. 
Triticum aestivum hexaploid genome has been shaped by old and recent 
polyploidization events followed by dramatic genome reorganization 
such as chromosome fusion. Genomic analysis of this plant will give 
answers to chromosome fusion processes and gene losses / gains dur-
ing evolution after whole genome duplication. Deciphering the chromo-
some fusion mechanism at the genomic level and how the duplicated 
regions behave during Triticum aestivum evolution is one of the goals 
of the PAGE ANR project***. Based on specific genomic resources at its 
disposal, the CNRGV will identify the genomic breakpoint of an ancient 
chromosome fusion and also characterize a duplicated region present in 
chromosome 1 and 3. 
The CNRGV has shown its ability to support basic research projects. In 
order to do so the CNRGV relies on genomic libraries available for more 
than 45 species and on its expertise on genomic library production. But 
beyond these resources we strive to listen to scientists’ requirements and 
to meet their needs to help them to improve fundamental knowledge.

Plant genomics serving  
basic research projects

CNrGV’s expertise on genomic approaches helps to understand plant biology

* BRASSIDOM ANR coordinated by Vincent 
Castric, Lille Unversity, France.

**DUPLIC ANR coordinated by Eric Jenczewski,  
INRA - Versailles - Grignon, France.

***PAGE ANR coordinated by Jerome Salse, INRA 
Clermont-Ferrand, France.

Salse J (2012) . In silico 
archeogenomics unveils modern 
plant genome organisation, 
regulation and evolution. Curr Opin 
Plant Biol. 15: 122-130.
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Our IS is divided into 3 main sectors:

Genomic resources management
GenoLIMS, an essential IT tool in high-throughput data management, 
is the result of 10 years of development and is instrumental in our labo-
ratory work. It assists in the analysis and traceability of around 200 ge-
nomic libraries of nearly 30 million clones preserved in CNRGV freez-
ers at -80°C. Various pipelines are associated with this tool ensuring the 
automation of data processing from data traceability to analysis to entry 
in public databases.     

Project management and communication  
with our collaborators
Key to our business activity is the effective management of various proj-
ects that involve numerous collaborators. eZPublish, a content man-
agement tool, enables the effective administration of these aspects. We 
implement our own project monitoring modules, customer satisfaction 
surveys, newsletters and will even share results with our partners.  We 
are working on developing links on other web sites with the aim of im-
proving services and resource visibility.

Laboratory management 
Effective laboratory functioning and management requires the mainte-
nance of high technology robots and consumable stocks to be monitored 
as closely as possible. With this in mind, the IS includes the GIMACO 
tool, which ensures the overall management of laboratory materials. It 
is also an essential tool in our quality system within the framework of 
non-conformity monitoring or implemented action plans. These tools 
are linked together to share common data, thus providing an original 
and effective laboratory management system. 

We continue to develop and improve our information tools to better 
meet the demands of the technological changes and methodologies 
within a laboratory environment. This is done focusing specifically on 
service quality, reliability, robustness, performance and data security.

Information System 
ensuring safety and accessibility to data associated with genomic resources

Within the context of high-
throughput data management, 
the CNRGV has built an 
Information System (IS) 
that is crucial to its effective 
functioning and service quality.
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Biological resources are crucial to life science research. Genomic re-
sources in particular constitute a starting point for all genomic pro-
grams. This significance and the interest to mutualize costs have led to 
the appearance of Biological Resource Centers (BRCs) as an essential 
part of the infrastructure of science and technology. Thus BRCs provide 
the scientific community infrastructures that are able to respect high 
quality standards for such resources and associated data. In this context 
the CNRGV has set up quality procedures to manage plant genome li-
braries including protocols for their multiplication, storage, referencing 
and dissemination.

As a producer and distributor of resources and services for genome re-
search programs, we decided to rely on a Quality Management System 
(QMS) in compliance with ISO 9001 quality standards The ISO 9001 
standard which is published by the International Organization for 
Standardization (ISO) is internationally recognized. It sets out the re-
quirements for the organization of laboratory activities to meet needs 
of our customers and partners. Our quality management system is a set 
of processes and procedures that are established to guarantee the quality 
of genomic resources that we maintain and distribute and to implement 
conditions to provide the best possible service. 
We maintain continuously our quality management system in order 
to improve its efficiency in compliance with the requirements of the 
standard.
Our QMS is certified ISO 9001 since September 2005. 

Quality Management System
rely on quality standards to ensure the safety of genomic resources  

and provide best possible services
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The CNRGV team supports researchers worldwide by providing train-
ing in plant genomics techniques. They provide expertise to successfully 
carrying out projects by sharing their knowledge of different laboratory 
activities. Their project is developed in the laboratory using existing li-
braries or by building new genomic libraries of particular genotypes. 
These projects aim to skillfully identify and characterize a targeted ge-
nomic zone thanks to specific resources.
The laboratory equally welcomes and trains numerous students from 
2nd year in university (BAC+2) to Masters Level in university (BAC+5). 
Students wishing to specialize in plant biotechnology are integrated into 
projects that the laboratory collaborates in. We offer them an experience 
in plant genomics using high-throughput robotized stations. Students 
interested in specializing in computer science, have the opportunity to 
train on the different applications allowing for the traceability of data 
collected in CNRGV genomic libraries or exploitation of data from se-
quencing projects.  
Visits to the CNRGV are regularly organized for different publics to pro-
vide the opportunity to discover a unique centre, at the heart of plant 
genomics technology used for numerous research projects on plants or 
plant models of agronomic interest.

Collaboration and training  
at PLANT GENOMIC CENTER

CNrGV welcomes researchers and students to share  
their knowledge and expertise in plant genomics.

28
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species Library Name Library type ecotype coverage

Acyrthosiphon pisum api-B-Lsr1 Bac Lsr1 6.6 X

Aphanomyces euteiches aeu iNt est souche atcc 201684

Aphanomyces euteiches aeu Myc est souche atcc 201684

Arabidopsis halleri aha-B-Hf11 Bac Hf11 5.5 X

Arabidopsis halleri aha-B-H25 Bac H25 4.3 X

Arabidopsis halleri aha-B-i9 Bac bulk i9 16.7 X

Arabidopsis halleri aha-B-L406 Bac L406 5.6 X

Arabidopsis halleri aha-B-pL22_138 Bac pL22_138 5.1 X

Arabidopsis lyrata aly-B-o3a7 Bac o3a7 4.9 X

Arabidopsis lyrata aly-B-05B17 Bac 05B17 5.9 X

Arabidopsis lyrata aly-B-05B37_3 Bac 05B37_3 4.3 X

Arabidopsis lyrata aly-B-05B8 Bac 05B8 5.1 X

Arabidopsis thaliana ath-B-ita Bac ita 11.8 X

Arabidopsis thaliana GsLtfB est col 0

Arabidopsis thaliana GsLtLs est col 0

Arabidopsis thaliana GsLtpGH est col 0

Arabidopsis thaliana GsLtsiL est col 0

Arabidopsis thaliana aGroNatoMe orfeoMe col-0

Arabidopsis thaliana atoMe1 orfeoMe accession col 0

Arabidopsis thaliana atoMe2 orfeoMe accession col

Arabidopsis thaliana traNsportoMe orfeoMe col-0

Brassica napus Bna-B-DarmorBZH Bac Darmor-bzh 13.0 X

Brassica napus Unigene set Gopt6 est

Brassica napus Unigene set rfo2 est

Capsicum annuum can-B-HD208 Bac HD208 10.9 X

Cichorium intybus cin-B-s1 Bac s1 6.0 X

Cichorium intybus cin-B-s2 Bac s2 6.0 X

Cucumis melo cme-B-pi161375 Bac pi161375 12.3 X

Cucumis melo LiBest_027112 DfLp2 est Dulce

Cucumis melo LiBest_027110 Dftp2 est Dulce

Cucumis melo LiBest_027115 MNcp2 est piel de sapo t-111

Cucumis melo LiBest_027117 MNfG2 est piel de sapo t-111

List of genomics libraries available  
at the PLANT GENOMIC CENTER
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species Library Name Library type ecotype coverage

Cucumis melo LiBest_027116 MNrp2 est piel de sapo t-111

Cucumis melo LiBest_027111 pfLp2 est pi161375

Cucumis melo LiBest_027109 pftp2 est pi161375

Cucumis melo LiBest_027113 sfLp2 est piel de sapo t-111

Cucumis melo LiBest_027107 sftp2 est piel de sapo t-111

Cucumis melo LiBest_027114 vfLp2 est vedrantais

Cucumis melo LiBest_027108 vftp2 est vedrantais

Fragaria vesca f. semperflorens cUfvaB Bac ali Baba 6.6 X

Fragaria x ananassa fragaria x ananassa Bac capitola 5.8 X

Gerbillus nigeriae Gni-B-cBGp07060h Bac cBGp07-060 1.0 X

Helianthus annuus Han-B-Genoplante-yDQ Bac yDQ dérivé de Ha335 4.8 X

Helianthus annuus Han-iNp-Ha 821 Bac Ha 821 2.6 X

Helianthus annuus Han-B-XrQ Bac XrQ 4.3 X

Helianthus annuus Han-B-412b Bac Ha412 2.7 X

Helianthus annuus Han-B-412e Bac Ha412 2.1 X

Helianthus annuus Han-B-412h Bac Ha412 8.7 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLha Bac Morex 2.3 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLhB Bac Morex 1.5 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLra Bac Morex 4.8 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLma Bac Morex 6.4 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLea Bac Morex 3.7 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrXaLLhB_Mtp Bac Morex 0.2 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX83Kha Bac Morex 1.6 X

Hordeum vulgare Hvu-B-H145 Bac Bison H1H4H5 0.9 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtps Bac Morex 1.0 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp0 Bac Morex 1.0 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp1 Bac Morex 0.8 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp2 Bac Morex 1.5 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp3 Bac Morex 0.8 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp4 Bac Morex 0.7 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp5 Bac Morex 0.7 X

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp6 Bac Morex 0.8 X

species Library Name Library type ecotype coverage

Hordeum vulgare HvvMrX_Mtp7 Bac Morex 0.8 X

Medicago truncatula Mtr-B-f83 Bac f83 6.8 X

Medicago truncatula Mtr-B- mte1 Bac a17 7.2 X

Medicago truncatula Mtr-B- mth2 Bac a17 22.8 X

Medicago truncatula Mtr-B- mth4 Bac a17 24.0 X

Medicago truncatula Mta17_B_random_shear Bac a17 12.4 X

Medicago truncatula Wtsi_1018 Bac a17 5.5 X

Medicago truncatula MtBa-Dvt est a17

Medicago truncatula MtBB-Dvt est a17

Medicago truncatula MtBc-Dvt est a17

Nicotiana tabacum Nta-B-BB16NN Bac BB16NN 5.1 X

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019510 BL12 est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019511 Kf8 est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_018153 KG9B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_018782 KL4B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019512 KL5B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019513 KN6B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_018173 Kp1B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019514 Kr2B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_018783 Kr3B est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019515 Kt7 est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Nicotiana tabacum LiBest_019516 tL13 est K326, Burley 21, tN86

Oldenlandia affinis oaf-B-UQh Bac affinis 3.3 X

Passiflora edulis ped-B-flav Bac f. flavicarpa 6.0 X

Pastinaca sativa pas-B-Dlg Bac Demi-long de Guernesey 3.6 X

Pisum sativum psa-B-cam Bac caméor 8.0 X

Quercus robur Qro-B- englishoak 3p Bac 3p 12.0 X

Quercus robur Qro-B-3ph Bac 3p 11.3 X

Quercus suber Qsu-B-HDL Bac Herdade dos Leitoes 5.0 X

Raphanus sativus rsa-B Bac

Saccharum hybrid sHcrBa Bac cultivarr570 1.3 X

Saccharum hybrid shy-B-80_3280 Bac sp80_3280 2.3 X
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Saccharum hybrid shy-B-93_3046 Bac iac-sp93-3046 1.7 X

Secale cereale L. sce-B-frG Blanco Bac Blanco 5.4 X

Solanum lycopersicum Le_Hba - Heinz1706 Bac Heinz 1706 15.8 X

Solanum lycopersicum sL_Mboi - Heinz1706 Bac Heinz 1706 7.5 X

Solanum lycopersicum sL_ecori - Heinz1706 Bac Heinz 1706 8.0 X

Solanum lycopersicum sL_fos fosMiDe Heinz 1706 6.1 X

Spartina maritima sma-B-MoB Bac 1.3 X

Spartina maritima sma-B-MoBb Bac 0.9 X

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-B-sfB Mc Bac Guadeloupe 10.0 X

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-e-rGoBac est

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-e-sf1H est

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-e-sf1p est

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-e-sf2M est

Spodoptera frugiperda sfr-e-sf9L est

Triticum aestivum tae-B-chinese spring Bac chinese spring 9.0 X

Triticum aestivum tae-B-cse Bac chinese spring 2.0 X

Triticum aestivum tae-B-renan Bac renan 5.6 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1aLha Bac chinese spring 8.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1aLhB Bac chinese spring 7.7 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1aLhMtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1asha Bac chinese spring 11.8 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1ashMtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1BLha Bac chinese spring 15.4 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1BLhaMtpv1 Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1Bsha Bac chinese spring 15.7 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp1BshMtp Bac chinese spring 1.8 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp2BLha Bac chinese spring 15.1 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp2Bsha Bac chinese spring 15.6 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp2DLha Bac chinese spring 15.3 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp2Dsha Bac chinese spring 15.6 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3Bfha Bac chinese spring 7.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3BfhB Bac chinese spring 10.5 X

species Library Name Library type ecotype coverage

Triticum aestivum taacsp3Bfha_Mtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3Bfh_Mtpv2 Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3DLha Bac chinese spring 11.2 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3DLha Mtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3Dsha Bac chinese spring 11.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp3DshaMtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp4BLha Bac chinese spring 15.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp4Bsha Bac chinese spring 15.4 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5aLha Bac chinese spring 18.3 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5aLMtp Bac chinese spring 1.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5asha Bac chinese spring 16.5 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5asMtp Bac chinese spring 1.6 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5DLha Bac chinese spring 16.5 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp5Dsha Bac chinese spring 17.0 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp6aLha Bac chinese spring 15.7 X

Triticum aestivum taacsp6asha Bac 16.0 X

Triticum turgidum ttu-B-LDN65 Bac Langdon 5.0 X

Triticum turgidum ttu-B-ttD140 Bac ttD140 3.3 X

Vitis vinifera vvcs - cabernetsauv Bac cabernet sauvignon clone 412 13.0 X

Vitis vinifera vvpN40024 -pinotNoir Bac pinot Noir 40024 16.1 X

Vitis vinifera vvpN777 Bac pN777 14.8 X

Vitis vinifera vvsyreNtav73 Bac syrah clone eNtav 73 7.7 X

Zea mays Zma-B-ep1h Bac ep1 1.0 X

Zea mays Biogemma f2 Bac Bac flint inbred line f2 3.2 X

Zea mays Zma-B-f331h Bac f331 1.0 X

Zea mays Zma-B-KUi3h Bac KUi3 1.0 X

Zea mays Zma-B-Mo17h Bac Mo17 1.0 X

Zea mays ZMs1p8 cdna est Lignee f2 ou mat exotiq trop
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Arabidopsis evolutionary dynamics and genetic basis of 
dominance: sporophytic self-incompatibility in the 
Brassicaceae as a case study- vincent castric

Laboratory of Genetics and evolution of plant populations-ville-
neuve d’ascq-france

Laboratory for theoretical computer science - Lille- france

eNs Lyon cNrs-laboratory of plant reproduction and Develop-
ment»- Lyon - fraNce

iNra-cNrGv-france

Barley Ger4 locus characterization in 8 barley varieties and 
it relation with powdery mildew resistance - patrick 
schweizer

ipK-Gatersleben-Germany

iNra-cNrGv-france

Barley towards the positional cloning of 4HL stripe 
rust resistance quantitative trait loci in barley. 
Development of a Bac library - Gisella orjeda

peruvian University cayetano Heredia-Lima- peru 

iNra-cNrGv-france

Barley iBsc - international Barley sequencing consortium 
- Nils stein

ipK - Gatersleben - Germany

University of Minnesota - Usa

carlsberg Laboratory - city - Denmark

australian centre for plant functional Genomics -city- australia

National institute of agrobiological sciences-city - Japan

research institute for Bioresources -  okayama University -  Japan

plant Genomics Laboratory -  Mtt agrifood research and Univer-
sity of Helsinki - finland

scottish crop research institute - scotland

 Department of plant pathology -  iowa state University  - ames 
- Usa

Zhejiang University - china

Coffee isolation of sH3 coffee tree gene(s) conferring the 
resistance to leaf rust using a non gridded Bac 
library strategy - philippe Lashermes

UMr rpB-Defense Mechanisms of plants to bioagressors-Montpel-
lier-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Eucalyptus eucalyptus Bac libraries as tools to identify and 
characterize genomic sequences involved in wood 
formation - Jorge paiva

iBet-oeiras-portugal

UMr 5546 - cell surfaces and signaling in plants -toulouse-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Gerbil inside the Gerbil’s Genome - philippe Gauthier UMr irD-iNra-cirad-supagro - center for biology and manage-
ment of populations-   Montpellier - fraNce

iNra-cNrGv-france

Maize Genomic structure and variation of coding and non-
coding region in maize varieties - clémentine vitte 

plant genetics station-paris - france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Maize physical map of the major QtL loci affecting cell wall 
digestibility - yves Barrière

iNra - Lusignan- france

proMaïs association - france

UMr5546-Lrsv- toulouse - france

iNra-cNrGv-france

List of collaborating projects
CNrGV believes that collaboration is essential to modern research. Thus since its 

inception in 2004 CNrGV is partner of projects in collaboration with public and private 
laboratories and is involved in many international consortia. 

The table below gives an overview of the various projects in which the CNrGV is 
involved. This list shows the diversity of the scientific questions that can be adressed 

using the resources and services provided by the CNrGV
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species project Name and coordinator partners

Multispecies plant and animal Genome evolution - Jérome salse iNra-GDec-clermont ferrand-france

iNra - UrGi -versailles-france

iNra - LGc -toulouse-france

cNrs-LGDp-pepignan-france

cNrs - UMr8541-paris-france

iNra-cNrGv - france

Oldenlandia Oldenlandia affinis Bac library construction -  
Joshua s. Mylne

chemistry & structural Biology Division-institute for Molecular 
Bioscience-the University of Queensland-st Lucia-australia

iNra-cNrGv-france

Parsnip characterization of genes involved in the 
biosynthesis of furanocoumarins - frédéric Bourgaud

UMr1121 - iNra - agronomy and environnement - Nancy-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Passiflora passiflora Bac library construction - Maria Lucia 
carneiro vieira

University of são paulo-Laboratory of cellular and Molecular 
Biology of plants-piracicaba- Brasil

iNra-cNrGv-france

Pea towards the understanding of the mechanisms 
involved in frost tolerance in pea - Bruno Delbreil

UMr UstL-iNra - abiotic stress and differentiation of cultivated 
plants - villeneuve d’ascq-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

species project Name and coordinator partners

Pea peaMUst: pea MUlti-stress adaptation and 
biological regulations for yield improvement and 
stability

 iNra-agrosup - agroecology- Dijon-france

iNra- agroparistech – agronomy-france

iNra–agrocampus-ouest- iGepp - Univ. rennes1-france

Biopi-  Université picardie Jules verne-france

GaeL-  Université pierre Mendès france-france

iBp-  cNrs-Université paris sud-  orsay-france

 iNra –iJpB-  agroparistech-france

 iNra-cNrs –LipM toulouse-france

irD - LstM-   Montpellier-france

iNra - pisc - versailles-france

iNra-saDv-  Université Lille1-france

iNra-UrGi – versailles-france

iNra-UrGv-toulouse-france

agri-obtentions-france

arvaLis – institut du végétal-france

BioGeMMa-france

WeLieNce-france

Geves-france

LiMaGraiN europe-france

MoMoNt -france 

NovoZyMes-france

raGt 2n-france

roQUette-france

UNip-france

UNisiGMa-france

vitaGora-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Pepper screening the pepper Bac library in order to identify 
all the members of the eif4e multigenic family - 
carole caranta

iNra - Genetics and improvement of fruits and vegetables 
research Unit-Montfavet-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Pepper functional confirmation of candidate genes 
for a broad-spectrum resistance QtL against 
phytophthora in solanaceae - véronique Lefebvre

iNra- GafL-functional characterization of interactions plants - 
pathogens- Montfavet-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Rapeseed evolutionary dynamics of genes controlling meiotic 
recombination in polyploid crop plants (DUpLic) - 
eric Jenczewski

institut Jean-pierre Bourgin -iNra-versailles-france

iNra - GDec - clermont ferrand-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Strawberry Using  Bac libraries to isolate the allele responsible 
for the perpetual flowering trait in fragaria x 
ananassa - Beatrice Denoyes-rothan

iNra - University of  Bordeaux - fruit biology and pathology - 
villenave d’ornon-france

iNra-cNrGv-france
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Sugarcane identification of allelic copies of loci that control 
traits of economic importance and analysis of its 
variation between hom(e)ologous chromosomes in 
sugarcane (saccharum spp.) - anete pereira de souza

institute of Biology (iB), Univ. east of campinas (UNicaMp)-cam-
pinas-Brazil

iNra-cNrGv-france

Sugarcane the sugarcane Genome sequencing initiative 
(sUGesi): strategies for sequencing a Highly 
complex Genome - Glaucia souza

Botanic Department - iBUsp-são paulo-  BrasiL

 são paulo University - BioeN -sao paulo-Brazil

ciraD-  structure and evolution of genomes - Montpellier -fraNce

plant Genome Mapping Laboratory center for applied Genetic 
technologies- athens -Greece

University of illinois at Urbana-champaign-Usa

southern cross University-centre for plant conservation Genetics 
Bioenergy research institute-Lismore - australia

Queensland Bioscience precinct -st Lucia-australia

south african sugarcane research institute-south africa

iNra-cNrGv -france

Sugarcane screening the r570 sugarcane Bac library to 
identify Bac clones that underlie QtL of agronomic 
importance - Karen aitken

csiro plant industry-st Lucia-australia

iNra-cNrGv-france

Sunflower sUNrise: sUNflower resources to improve yield 
stability in a changing environment - patrick 
vincourt

iNra-cNrs - LipM- toulouse-france

iNra - agrosystems-resource Management-innovation and 
ruralities - france

iNra - Biometry and artificial intelligence-toulouse-france

 
iNra - epGv- evry - france

University pierre and Marie curie- cellular physiology and plant 
Molecular - paris- france

 iNra - plant genetics- Le Moulon- france

iNra - applied Mathematics and informatics - paris -france

eNfa - Laboratory for study and research on economy-policies and 
social systems- toulouse - france

iNra - fruit biology and pathology- Bordeaux - france

cetioM-the technical center for oilseed crops and industrial 
Hemp- paris- france

BioGeMMa-france

caUssaDe semences-france

MaisaDoUr semences-france

raGt 2n-france

soLtis-france

syNGeNta-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

species project Name and coordinator partners

Sunflower Genomics of sunflower - patrick vincourt Botany Department University of British columbia-canada

iNra - LipM-toulouse - france

institute of plant Breeding-  Genetics-  and Genomics-center for 
applied Genetic technologies-athens/Georgia-Usa

iNra-cNrGv-france

Sunflower improving sunflower yield and quality for biofuel 
production by genomics and genetics - patrick 
vincourt

UMr iNra-cNrs 441-2559-toulouse-france

UMr 1095 -iNra-improvement and plant Health-clermont 
ferrand-france

UMr 1097-iNra-irD-Montpellier sup agro-Univ. Montpellier ii - 
Diversity and evolution of cultivated plants -Montpellier-france

UMr1248 - iNra-iNpt/eNsat - agroecosystems and territorial 
Development -toulouse-france

UMr1165 - iNra – cNrs- UrGv- evry-france

iNra -epGv -evry-france

iNra-Bia-toulouse-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Sunflower Durable resistance to downy mildew (plasmopara 
halstedii) in sunflower

UMr 441-2559 - iNra-cNrs -toulouse-france

iNra-UMr 1095 “ amélioration et santé des plantes ”-clermont 
ferrand-france

UMr 1065 - iNra-eNita - plant Health- Bordeaux -france

iNra-cNrGv- toulouse -france

Tomato Determining the minimum tilling path from 
the tomato Bac library in order to sequence 
chromosome 7  -  Monder Bouzayen

UMr990-Laboratory of fruit genomics and biotechnology -tou-
louse-france

iNra-cNrGv-france

Wheat functional genomics of the wheat-fusarium 
interaction - Hermann Bürstmayr

BoKU-  University of Natural resources and Life sciences-institute 
for Biotechnology in plant production-tulln-austria

iNra-cNrGv- france
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Wheat Breedwheat : Developing new wheat varieties for 
sustainable agriculture - catherine feuillet - Jacques 
Le Gouis 

iNra - GDec - clermont-ferrand -france

arvaLis - plant institute-paris -france

study group and control varieties and seeds - Geves-Beaucouzé-
france

raGt 2n sas -rodez - france

 florimond Desprez - france

Biogemma - france

LiMaGraiN europe - france

syngenta seeds sas - france

  agri-obtentions s.a.-GUyaNcoUrt  - france

 sarL adrien MoMoNt & fils-MoNs eN peveLe - france 

caussade semences-caussade-france 

Bayer cropscience - france

secobra recherches sas - france

céréales vallée - saint-Beauzire - france

UMr iNra-agroparistech agronomy - iNra agronomie - versailles-
Grignon - france

UMr iNra-Ua Mediterranean environmental Modelling and agro-
Hydrosystems - avignon - france

UMr iNra-agroparistech - environment and arable crops  (eGc) - 
versailles - Grignon- france

UMr iNra-UBi-UBii «Biologie du fruit et pathologie» (Bfp) - iNra 
Bfp - Bordeaux - france

 LiMos UMr UpB - cNrs - Laboratory of informatics, Modeling and 
optimization - clermont ferrand - france

UMr iNra-UpMf - GaeL - saint Martin d’Hères - france

 iNra - Biology risk management in agriculture - plant pathogenic 
fungi -versailles-Grignon - france

iNra - Genomic-computer science (Gi) -  versailles-Grignon - 
france

UMr iNra-Ups-cNrs - plant gentics (Gv) - Le Moulon - france

iNra - epGv - evry - france

 iNra - Biopolymers interactions assemblies - Nantes - france

iNra-cNrGv - france

Wheat identification of the genomic region responsible for 
the resistance to the leaf rust in the wheat variety 
sinvalocho Ma using non gridded Bac library - 
Maria-José Dieguez

Genetic institute «ewald a. favret» - Buenos aires – argentina

iNra-cNrGv - france

Wheat identification and sequencing of the asparagine 
synthetase genes in Durum Wheat - Gabriella 
sonnante

institute of plant Genetics (iGv) – cNr-Bari-italy

iNra-cNrGv - france

species project Name and coordinator partners

Wheat triticaeGenome - catherine feuillet iNra- GDec -clermont ferrand-france

ipK - Gatersleben  Germany

institute of experimental Botany - ieB - czech republic

Gsf- National research center for environment and Health - Gsf 
- Germany

University of Milan -  - italy

University of Haifa - HU - israel

Mtt - Helsinki- finland

scottish crop research institute - scri - United Kingdom

sabanci University - saBa - turkey

National institute of agricultural Botany - NiaB - United Kingdom

John innes centre - Jic - United Kingdom

Universität Zürich - UZH - switzerland

iNra transfert - it - france

Biogemma - BGa - france

Lochow-petkus GmbH - Lp - Germany

applied Genomic institute- iGa - Udine - italy

University of Bologna -UNBo - italy

iNra-cNrGv-france

Wheat construction of a Bac library of the tetraploid 
species t. dicoccoides - elena salina

institute of cytology and Genetics-Novisibirsk -russia

iNra-cNrGv-france

Wheat iWGsc- international Wheat Genome sequencing 
consortium - K. eversole - six co-chairs  r. appels 
(australia)-  J. Dvorak (Usa)-  c. feuillet (france)-  B. 
Gill (Usa)-  B. Keller (switzerland)-  y. ogihara 
(Japan) and K. eversole (Usa)

 956 members of private and public laboratories

Wheat Gap closing in the wheat variety -Hope- using Bac 
libraries - Wolgang spielmeyer 

commonwealth scientific and industrial research organisation 
(csiro)-canberra - australia

iNra-cNrGv-france

Wheat identification of WrKy and DreB transcrition factors 
involved in abiotic stress in durum wheat  - rim Mzid

center of Biotechnogy ecopark of Borj cedria (cBBc) -tunis - tunisia

iNra-cNrGv-france
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